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Making market plans
Members of the fanner's market committee for this year's Town and Country Jubilee hold
a planning session at the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce. .ommiuee members
include (seated, from left) Louise Witkowxk i, Argen Draper and Clovis Seago: (standing, from
left) Lewis Block and Bertram Jack. !'\ot pictured are An Stoy, Pat Robbins and Garth Thornax.
Persons wishing 10 participate should COlllUC[. the chamber office.

arket in JUbilee plan
One of the new events at thrx

year's Town and Country Jubilee
wiU be a farmer's market, featuring
fruits, vegetables and other goods
grown by local gardeners, on
August 12.

The farmer's market will be
lo;.a.led at the comer of Main and
Sixth Streets, al the southwest

Comp vote
may come
on weekend

AUSTIN (AP) Legislative
leaders said the Houscand Senate
will vote Saturday or Sunday ona
workers' compensation bill and
send it. to Gov. Bill Clements.

"I hate to mess up anyone's
weekend," said House Speaker Gib
Lewis. D-Fon Worth. But he told
House members Thursday a lost
weekend was worth the price if
legislators could finish workers'
cornp,

Lawmakers have been bauling
over the method of compensating
workers injured in on-the-job
accidents since January and current-
ly are in special session after failing
to reach an agreement during the
140-day regular session.

But Lewis and Ll. Gov. Bill
Hobby said an agreement. has been
reached, and legi lator were
waiting on the approximately 300-
page bill to be finalized to reflect
that compromise.

"We're going to gel a workers'
comp bill OUl. The big differences
in the House and Senate versions -
we have been able to reach a
compromise on those issues,"
Lewis said.

The major obstacles between the
House and Senate were over how to
resolve disputed workers' comp
claims, how to calculate benefits
and whether to require employers to
purchase workers' comp insurance.

The House, backed by business,
supported reducing litigation of
camp claims and computing injury
awards based on a specific benefits
schedule. It had rejected proposals
to mandate comp insurance cover-
age.

The Senate. supported by labor
and trial lawyers, favured retaining
the right to a jury trial, baSing comp
awards on lost wages, and requiring
employers buy comp insurance.

Under the proposed agreement,
disputed comp claims could be
appealed to state district court, but
out-of-court seulemerus would have
lO be approved by the -administra-
uve workers' compensation com-
mission.

In addition, a joint House-Senate
panel would oversee the formation
of a benefits schedule. and employ-
ers would not be required to pur-
chase comp insurance.

Under the agreement, the maxi-
mum weekly benefit check for an
injured worker would increase from
$238 to $416.

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman

(I irncr of Dameron Park where the
Jubilee will be centered.

Persons wishing lO participate
III the market should submit a $10
entry fcc and register at thc Deaf

. Smith County Chamber of
Commerce office, at Seventh and
Main, by August 9.

Vehicles, lrucks QI" t:ra.i1qs mUSI
be in place by 9:30 a.m. on ffie 12th

(before the parade begins), and
participants are urged to make a
sign advertising their wares and
incorporating this year's theme,
"The Best of the High Country."

The farmer's market committee
includes Argcn Draper, An Stoy,
Clovis Seago, Louise WiLkowski,
BenraYT' Jack.,Lcwis Block, Pat·
Robbins and Garth Thomas.

Leaders mix partying,
poli icking in France

PARIS (AP) . M ixing politics wuh
partying, leaders of the world's seven
richest nations open their annual
summit with talks on the economic
struggles of Eastern uropc and the
rigid repression of human rights in
China.

Today 's firs~ session comes at the
peak of three days of celebrations for
the 200th birthday of the French
Revolution, Before turning 10 more

Referring 10 some of the women
inducted into the Hall of Fame. the
article states: "These women and
dozens like them will always be
remembered. thanks to the foresight
of a group of folks in Deaf Smith
County. The hard-working volun-
teers helped to establish the Nation-
al Cowgirl Hall of Fame and
Western Heritage Center in 1975."-

The writer says thelx:ginnings of
A third of the people who own the Hall of Fame go back to 1975

cars have never owned a new car. "when the Deaf Smith County
A third of the child-poisonings, Chamber of Commerce board of

where a kid gets into a medicine directors decided that Hereford,
cabinet, are at &he homes of grand- their county seal, needed an inspira-
molbers. . . tionaI activity to foster civic pride.

The ~ of wnllng OUI a busi- . As a result of their proposals,
ness letter ,IS now $8.10. Hereford gave Texas two sources or

Mother s Day accounts ~or .1.0 pride, both involving the cowgirl--
percentol the flowers IOId m thIS the NationaJ Cowgirl Hall. of Fame
couney. and the AU Girl Rodeo.1": shows B lot of Iad.y lawyers The article include a map
but. In f~ 87 percent of the showing lhelocation of Hereford. as
IBwyen, SlII1., are men. . well as direction on getting to the

Three ~mgl fi~ mosuy In Hall of Fame and reporting that the
home accldClllS: BICYcles, stairs, All Girl Rodeo is scheduled ill
doors. August.

Three out of 10 American
grownups never drink liquor of any
sort

000
He·rtford bill ncelwd. lot 01

national. publicity ly Ihroogh
articles .. the N Cowgirl
Hall ~ Fame Iftd Wesu:m Helitqe.
We J.lat • C00' of In Idkle. • tilled
"Oim Wdh Grit" I in 1'tuI fill ~
ways. wriUt:n ~d)' by Judith
KNlL

That feller on 'Herra Blanca
Creek says never mind Irying to
remember the seven dwarfs or the
eight reindeer. Just remember the
10 commandments.

000
A I'fted mind ill one that easily

discovers plaus.ible excuses.
000

A~cordiDllo statisCks:

000
Attention advertisers: Don't

be mislead by din..ct mail claims on
IOWCOS'l per household to place
10m advertising. We got a card in
the mail sting we could reach all
hoaseho in the area for 2.5 cents
pel" household.

1be same space in our Reach 4
Mc:n IOC8l martel coverage paper
wouJa COSI than I cent per
houIeho1dt

weighty matters, the leaders are to be
VIP guests at a Bastille Day parade
down the Champs Elysccs, the most
famous thoroughfare in Paris, and at
a garden party and lunch at the French
M inistry of Foreign Affairs.

The 15th economic summit marks
President Bush's debut at the annual
gathering of the leaders of the United
States, Japan, Britain. France, West
Germany, Canada. and Italy.

Bush hoped the meeting would let
'urn assume (he mantle of leadership
on economic and environmental issues,
much as he did on military matters in
May with a troop reduction proposal
dl the NATO summit in Brussels.

Following his SlOpS this week in
Poland and Hungary, Bush planned to
press for a coordinated economic aid
program to reward the two Communist
bloc nations for democratic reforms.
Among other steps, Bush was expected
to express support for new loans and
debt rescheduling to ease the two
countries' financial woes.

The SUPfreSSloo in China following
the bloody crackdown in Tiananmen
Square also was on the agenda. with
the possibility that the summit might
produce a strong condemnation of
abuses of human rights.

The talk. will tum to cconom ics and
other subjects 00 Saturday and SWlday.
Bush was seeking an international
agreement for tackling the problems
of global pollution. -

Other leaders had their own
agendas.

Aucmpung to overcome a sex
scandal which has shaken his
government, Japanese Prime Mini ter
Sosouke U no came anned with nearly
$40 billioo in aid lDimprove cheglobal
environment and provide financial
support to lessen the staggering $1 .2
trillion debt burden carried by
developing countries.

French President Francois
Miu.crrand has hiS own rival plan for
Third World debt. So does Bush.

Nicholas Bndy, Bush's lreasUry
secretary, unveiled a new strategy
March ] 0 10 eOCOUJ'lge commercial
banks to volunfllri.ly forgive a poruon
of developing nations' bad. debt.

Bush P ned ID discuss the pLan
with Mexican President Carlos Salinas
de G<mri in a privare rneeang, md tre
United ScateS hoped to win endorse-
ment of !he Brady formula when &he
ummit concludes SWlday with a final

communique.

Fra.DColl .MItterrud.
FreDcb president

Salina" joined Thursday with
leaders of some of the world's other
most indebted nations to ask Miner-
rand to arrange a summit of rich and
poor nations to discuss international
economic and environmental problems.

Security problems of protecungthe
"Big Seven" summit leaders were
vastly compounded by the fact that
more than 30 presidents and prime
ministers were gue: ts of Mitt.crrand for
the bicentennial tcsuvitics,

Fanning OUI over an 80-mile circle
around Paris, 30,000 security forces
erected a protective cocoon around the
leaders. While an observation blimp
hovered over lile crowds. harpshoot-
ers kept watch from rooftop and
troops armed with ground-to-air
missiles kept an eye on the skies.

Even before the seven summit
leaders assembled,there were cries of
protest in the French press about the
exclusion from tonight' black-Lie
dinner of chiefs of state from less
economically powerful countries who
were here for the bicentennial.

Mitterrand was serving as host for
dinner for his summit partners at the
Na.vy Ministry. In a differcntroom in
the same building, MiDemlnd's wife,
Danielle, and Premier Michel Rocard
were giving a dinner for lheless
powerful leaders.

Minerrand's aides argued it was
unfair ID ponray him as the patron of
the rich. They said he has consistently
pressed for Third World debt relief at·
lhe "Big Seven" summits.

ormer UD
aide seeking
im u i y

WASHINGTON CAP) - Con-
gressional investigators eager to
determine former Housing Secretary
Samuel Pierce's role in abuses at
his agency are mulling an offer by a
former Pierce aide who reportedly
would Implicate him in the scandal.

Sources who spoke Thursday on
the condition of anonymity said
Deborah Gore Dean, who for three
YcaIS was Pierce's top aide. has told
a House panel that if granted
immunity she couJd testify that
Pierce personally approved funding
for several projects in a program
under scrutiny.

Meanwhile, two former HUD
officials were [0 testify today before
the panel about a North Carolina
housing project that is the subject of
questions abour Pierce's involve-
ment. Scheduled to testify were
Shirley McVay Wiseman and Janel
Halc.

A congressional source said the
chairman of the House subcommit-
tee on employment and housing,
Rep. Thomas Lantos, D-Callf., has
"an open mind" about making a
deal with Ms. Dean but has made
no decision.

Ms. Dean last month refused to
answer questions from the subcom-
mittee. invoking her Fifth Amend-
ment right against self-incrimina-
lion. One of the sources said that if
granted immunity Ms. Pierce was
prepared 10 tcsufy that Pierce
ordered funding for numerous
projects under the Section 8 Moder-
ate Rellabihu.tiou program.

The program was suspended
briefly earlier this year and its
selection guidelines rewritten afler
Department of Housing and Urban
Development auditors criticized
project selections. Auditors aid
influcruial Republicans had success-
fully lobbied H D officials in favor
of projects involving their clients.

Piercetold the subcommittee last
month he had no direct role in HUD
funding deci ions. Since then,
however, there have been reports
that Pierce intervened on behalf of

associates, including a former law
partner who was seeking HU 0
financing for the North Carolina
project,

Ms. Wiseman has said she quit
her job as HUD's assistant secretary
for housing because Pierce ordered
her to fund the North Carolina
project over the objections of other
agency officials.

Pierce replaced Ms. Wiseman
with Ms. Hale, now a specialist in
the Office of Management and
Budget. who in 1985 approved
funding for the project

Pierce has been recalled by the
panel. but. a dale for his appearance
has not been set.

New HUD Secretary Jack Kemp
said earlier this week. that abuses at
the agency during the Reagan
administration - the period of
Pierce's tenure - cost HUD in the
"ballpark" of $2 billion.

A Kemp aide said Thursday \.hat
more than half of that amount, $1.1
billion, was believed to have been
lost by just one program, a co-
insurance venture administered by
HUD's Federal Housing Adrrunis-
trauon,

Meanwhile, The Washington
Post reported today that HUD hired
attorney Peter E. Novick to head a
program that had losses three years
earlier estimated at $240,000. The
paper said the losses occurred
because Novick made false tate-
rnents working as a sculcrneru
auomcy Lreal eswe ~s
from l'98Tfu-19M: ~ .

Novick, 47, pleaded guilty May
25 in U.S. District Court to one
count of making a false statement
and has been ordered to report in
mid-August to a halfway house to
serve a one-year sentence. the paper
said.

Novick. had worked for HUD as
an attorney before going into
private practice. He was rehired by
HUD in February 19X7 after talking
with Thomas Demery, then assistant
ccretary for housing.

FSLIC sells all,
i eluding 2 sinks

HOUsnJN(A~-E~gfrom
hand-carved ivory elephant tusks La
office furniture and even the kitchen
sink heads for the auction block this
weekend as fcdcraI regulators liq uidaie
some 20.000 items seized from failed
savings and loan associations.

The Federal Savings and Loan
Insurance Corp. is hoping the fOUI-
day auction, which begins Saturday,
will raise some $500,000. Proceeds
will go back 10 the FSLIC in hopes of
putting a dem in the government's cost
of bailing out defunct savings and loan
associations, a cost estimated last year
alone at $40 billion.

"What you see are the signs of
< uccess thal turned out to be the
products of failure," auctioneer Mark
Thomas, of Texarkana. Texas. said
Thursday. "It's continuously
urprising .' ,

The auction is the fi.rst of four the
agency is planning. Another is
scheduled fc:r next month in Dallas and
the third will be in September again in
Houston. The fourth one is not yet
scheduled.

Among the 20.000 items are four
large wooden elephants - two about 5
feet tall and two Olhers slightly smaller
- that alone time were kept in an
Austin savings association office.

Bargain hunters this weekend will
get to pick from the. carcasses of 34
S&'Ls • 32 from Texas and two from
Oklahoma - that were placed in
receivership last year, casualties of the
energy and rca] estate collapse earlier
in the decade. .

Bids will be taken on everything
from 30 cars and IruCts, Including a
1957 Bendey.1n bank safes, desks and
chain, countless calculators nd
typewriters. computer terminals,
paintings, ulpt Japanese vases.
a Persian rug and the three hand-
carved ivory elephant tusks.

The Bentley doesn't run.
Of the two kircben sinks in the

inventory, ont likely will wort., It's

still in ns original box.
"This is a sign of the old times and

once the cleanup is complete,
hopefully we won't see this again,"
John Pace, manager of receiver hip
acuvuy for the FSLlC, said while
urveying the Houston warehouse

crammed with the items up for bid .'
On Wednesday, the FSLlC said it

had received $1.5 billion from asset
sales last year, about $925 million
from sales of non-real estate assets.
Through May, Ihe agency, which
insures thrift deposits of up to
$ I00 ,(XX) , had liquidaJ.cd another $309
million in as cts and hopes lO receive
$5.9 billion in income over the next
five years.

Officials expect several thousand
people to participate in the bidding. In
the first couple of hours Thursday thaI
the warehouse was open for pubh .
inspection, at Ieast 300 people had
signed up.

"We're trying to outfit an office,"
Brian Steege, who works for a
Houston oil and gas company, said as
he in peeled an executive desk set.
"We're hurting. So we're looking for
a bargain."

"I've bought office equipment at
aoctions before and cane out good and
bad," added Ed Gorman, a wholesale
insurance broker. "When you buy it
al5 cents to the dollar, you can afford
to come out bad once in a whil .
We've finished our whol office this
way."

But Sharon Jones, who works for
a Houston estate management
company, was less than impressed.

"Ninety percent of this i jw~,"
he said .•• 'Obsolele' is a kind word. .,

Pacek:indly labeled lhe polished
wood elephants "more or less an
oddity,"

He would not speculate on whether
they would command a good price.

"We've had some people from
Republican Pany call and hopefuUy
they '\I be interested," he .d. .
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Local Roundup
Chance for more rain

Tonight will be partly cloudy wilh a 30 percent chance of Ihunderstonns.
The low will be 65, wilh southeast winds al5-IS mph.

Saturday will be aprtly sunny with a 30 percent chance of thunderstorms.
The high wiD be near 90, with south winds 10-20 mph. _

This mcnUng's low at KPAN was 65 after a high Thursday of 92. KPAN
recorded .02 inch of rain this morning.

Police arrest four
Four pmms were arrested Thursday by Hereford police, including a man,

33, and. a woman, 32, for public intoxication; a woman, 21, for driving while
intoxicated; and a woman, 22. for expired motor vehicle inspection and on
outstanding warrants.

Reports included juveniles caught in the act of burglarizing a building
inthe 300 block of Austin Road: juveniles caught stealing items at a local
store; theft of $300 in the 200 block of Aspen; burglary of a motor vehicle
in the 500 block of Lawton; $497 damage to a vehicle in criminal mischief
in the 300 block of Centre; $79 damage to a vehicle in criminal mischief
in the 600 block of Avenue I;

A neighbor dispute in the 100 block of South douglas; disorderly conduct
in the (ill bIocJc of Irving; criminaI··1I'eSpIS8 in the (ill bled of Irving; nmaways
in the 100 block of San Obregon; and juvenile problems in the 600 block
of Avenue I..

The Deaf Smith County sherifrs office investigated threats made against
a locaJ persons.

Police issued four citations on Thursday.

ews Digest
World/National

PARIS - Mixing politics with partying, leaders of the world's seven
richest nations open their annual summit with talks on Ihe economic
struggles of Eastern Europe and the rigid repression of human rights in
China.

PARIS - The infamous Bastille prison again brought Parisians into the
.streets lOday.Hundreds of ~ of revelers danced into ~.e wee hours
chismc:ming10 pay homage 10 1he day 200 years ago when Parisians SlCfllled
the royal prison and gave birth to a. revolution that changed the world.

WASHINGTON- Congressional investigators eager to determine former
Housing Secretary Samuel Pierce's role in abuses at his agency are
mulling an offer by a former Pierce aide who reportedly would implicate
him in the scandal.

MIAMI· With the plane wreckage nearly 10,000 feet under Bahamian
seas and the 36-year-old pilQ(recovering after a brush with death, officials
today are grappling with the cause of the mysterious Right.

ATI..ANTA· The stale of Kentucky is bad about smaang but good about
not OOnking and driving, a:cmJjng 10 a new 32-swc loot at what Americans
do to ruin - or protect - their health.

WASHINGTON - Three people > including one with a top secret
security clearance - are under arrest, accused of developing technical
explosive devices for the Provisional Irish Republican Army to use against
British targets. .

PALMDALE. Calif .• The B·2 stealth bomber'is teady'fcI' its'maiden ..
mgIM. die U.S. Air Force says.

DETROIT - .President Bush's can for a kinder and gentler nation is just
raIk and not enough for blacks and other minorities. the Rev. Jesse Jackson
said at closing ceremonies of the NAACP convention.

SEAT11..E .-After seven years of searching. the Green River Task Force
has a "viable suspect" who they say may be linked. to even more killings
than the murders rj.49 young women in SeaIlle and PonIand

State
DALLAS· A Dallas minister says he discovered similarities in a

~ by the Rev. W.A. Criswell and one by a tum-of-the-century
lheologian.

FORT WORTH· An Arlington man suspected of abducting his 7-
year-old daughter was in a Nebraska jail today after his apprehension
in rural Nebraska.

HOUSTON - A computer opera&.or who was faRd from Buon Corp.
after admitting he destroyed data regarding the AJ.ukan oil spill says
be saw •'shocking" information about the disaslcr in documents.

EL PASO - A funeral horne faces mort: than $SO.CXX) in fines for
allegedly violating Occupati.onal Health and. Safety Administration
rules.

DALLAS - Two former thrift executives will serve short jail
sentences for their role in. a scheme to make political. conaibutions
with funds from the savings and loan.

EL PASO - Animal rights activists are complaining about bullfights
in rings across the Mexican border but some promoIerS of the bloody
sport say they've been lhreatened with violence. including bombings.

DALLAS - The nation's largest independent oil company will
consOlidate its offices in a new office tower in suburban Dallas. the
ftrSl skyscraper announced in years in this city loaded with empty
office space.

HOUS1ON . Everything from hand-carved ivory elephant lUSks to
office furniture and even the kitchen sink beads for the auction block
this weckend as federal regu18lOrSliquidate some 20,000 items seized
from failed savings and loan associations.

HOUSTON - A lawsuit seeking to rqnseDl more than 80.000
people has targeted leveraged buyout giants Drexel Burnham Lambert
Inc. and KohIberg Kravis Roberts &. Co .• claiming the $2.4 billion
buyout of Jim Waller Corp. was a ploy to escape lepl obliptioos.

AUSTIN - Lobbyists spentlllOR: than $1.8 10m•• (11 cnler1ainment
and gifts for State lawmakers during the 1989 vptalbre, including
food and drinks al exclusive clubs, golf outings. huNina: and fIShing
trips and expensive vacations. a newspaper reponed; If _ legislalors
hope to win a pay raise from voters. they II\ouId SlOp accepting large
gifts from lobbyists., a veteran House member suggestS 81 a new report
showed lobbyists spending $12,800 a day on lawmakers dwing· the
1989 LegislalW'e.

Hobby blasts S
AUSTIN (AP) . Lt. Gov. Bill

Hobby says he is concerned about
the fate of the sweeping 1984
education reforms in the hands of
the elected State Board of Educa-
tion.

••When the voters turned down
the continuation of the appo.inted
board, that was a step baCkward,"
he said after a Thursday meeting of
the Legislative Education Board,
which oversees the Board of Educa-
tion.

I. What this board has done has
been to auempt with some degree of
success to tum the dock. back on
progress toward quality in education
in Texas:' Hobby said.

Although he said there are
"some very responsible" board
members, Hobby strongly disagreed
with the suppon given vocational

education by Chairman Monte
Hasie or Lubbock.. .

The board lhaI:wu . iDItId 10
implement the 1984 ~oIma has
given way to the elecUd board
beaded by Hasic,

Hobby said memben of the
board who "arc apinst quality
education' ~ should raip. and he
included Hasie in that poup.

"I don', think .he's done. good
job, and as I indiClled. I don't Chink
he's complying wilb his CNIIb of
office," Hobby .said.

Hasie said he has no pbms 10
resign. .

~'To say that I'm against quality
education . I'm real sorry he said
that.." Hasie said.

During the meeting. Hobby
challenged Hasie concerning the
board's VOle to reinstate vocational

Bur&ers top BBQ list
Hamburgers are the top foods to be grilled during
barbecues this summer. Up there with burgers are
steaks and hot dogs. Gaining ground are chicken,
duck, quail, tuna, swordfish and vegetables. Women
are the most likely to initiate the idea for a cookout,
but men are more likely to do the cooking.

history
By Tbe Associated Press

lbday is Friday. July 14, the 195m day of 1989. There are 170 days
left In the year ..

Today's highlight in history:
Two hundred years ago, on July 14, 1789. citizens of Paris suxmed

the Bastille prison and. released the seven prison.ersinside, in the
symbolic climax of the French revolution.

On this date:
In 1798. Congress passedlhe Sedition Act.. making it a federal

crime to publish false, scandalous or malicious writing about Ihe
United States government.

In 18.53, Commodore Matthew Perry relayed to Japanese officials a
letter from fonner President Millard Fillmore, requesting Dade
relations.

In 1881. outlaw William H. Bonney Jr.• alias "Biny the Kid," was
shot and killed by Sheriff Pat Garrett in Fon Swnner. N.M.

In 1921, Nicola Sacco and Banolomeo Vanzeu:i·were convicredin
Dedham. Mass., in the killing of a shoe. company paymaster and his
guard. (Sacco and Vanzeui were executed six years later.)

101958, the army of .Iraq overthrew the monarchy~
In 1966. eight student nurses were murdered by Richard Speck in •

Chicago donnilOry.
In 1976. Jimmy Caner won the Democratic preaideDlial nominIlion.

by an overwhelming margin at the party's convention in New YOIt.
In 1978, Sov.iet dissident AnaIOly Shcharansky was con",_ of

treasonous espionaae and anti-Soviet qiIation. and IC'AIeDCCd 10 13
years alhaRt labor. (Shdwansky was ldeallCldin 1986.)

In. 1982. the .Nariooal League .srored a 4-1 vip.ory OWl' abc
American League in Momreal fot its 11th sttai&ht Ail-Sa. lriumpli.
and 19th in 20 yean.
. In 1983. two membeR at Congress, Dlino' . Repuhfic:an .DInie&

Crane and. Massacbuaeu.s Democrat Gerry Studds. tdmiaed bavinc
sexual relations with ConpessionalJ!8P8. and were .... CfIIIUIed by
the ruD House.

In 1986, • fQn1 jud&c in Los Angeles IalfaICCd RkhInI W,
MiDer - the only FBI .... t ever conYicICd of apicmp - IDlWO 'life
tc:rmS plus SO yeanln priIon for lPyin. for die Sorict U . _-c.

In 1981. the NIIionIl Leque lOOk .3 inninp 10 dIfeIl the Ameri·
can Leque. 2.(),in the S8th All-SCIW Oame in 0ItIand. caut.

Tho years ago: Pmi4cnl Jimmy caner ended biI 10-d1, ~
summit al Camp Da:vid. Md.. and returned 10 the White .Rot.. 10
prepare • spocch for 'Ihe ,next evening ..

J!ive y~. ago: N4:w Zaland's ~ Party. ~ by DPicll.qe.
won a . tide cleQicm YictoIy. endin& c:qGICJVIIlve .. __
Roben'M " ,.•:"._.. .-

.. .~ - ,
One ,.. aao: S . _I bdcn _ U.N. Sea..., "''''''-. ali'.

Forei· -' ..~ VdayIIi 41·IIOUII1l:ed.. ~ ,avei·-;·· -
ma..a. to Vice _. idem BUlb fq)Ued
fire in Idf-denfenle.

'lbday"1 Binbdaya: AuIhor
Tbomu' 78. PoI"'Ci. Pl_ .reIi!iIIIJt '-I!CI~

:new.1Cll11tI' Bawd. ~t._ ... ill12.._VQII-.'. IIit .....,__111'_"_1:, .,_=---...

,

OE, VOC·
educa&ion funding in the 711l and 8Ih
grades through the Coordinared
Vocational A.cademic Education
program. '

Legislative board membefs said
opposition has .been demonscrated
through such actions as a leuer from
legislative leaders to the board and
·the defeat of a bill on the subject
during: the regular session.

House Speaker Gib Lewis.
chairman of the legislative board,
and othe.rs expressed conc.em that
tbeprogram had been used as a
"durDping ground" for. students
who are not strong academically.

Lewis recommended to Hasie
that lhe Board of Education recon-
sidcjr ilB vOle to institute lhepro-
gram.this schoOl year. The Texas
Education Agency staff had. recom·
mended stringent· rules for CV AE
be developed over ihe next year.

"You are under legislative
oversight.." Lewis said. He said be
suppons vocational education. but
studies have indicaled the CVAE
program has not been ·successful.

The appointed board generally
struck vocational ed~tion funding

for junior hip school P'08fIIDs.
except ih special educabcn. said
Bdueation Commissioner W.N.
Kirby.

Scbools can use other stale
money and local. funding to offer
programs similar to CVAE,' if they
are meant as alternatives to soeial
promotion. The program was meant
to relate academic subjcclS to
vocational training; for example. by
demonstrating die usc of mathe-
matics in mechanical~pair.

Hasie said he expects abe item to
be" put on the board agenda at its
September meeting.

"( think the CVAE program
defmitely has value. I feel. like what
their coseern is that they be quality
programs,.and I agree with Ihat.··
Hasiesaid

"I'm hopeful that we can have a
program at the junior high levellhal
wlll be for kids that are in danger of
dropping out. because of the f~t
that we have 87 .OOOtlds dropping
out, and over half of them are at the

. junior high level," he said.

Legisator:
c ean Up acts

. .
"Ido.. n't blame.-.··the members. It'sAU STIN (AP) ~If state legislators

hope to win a pay raise from voters, son of the slaWS quo. They just join
&heyshould slOp accepting large gifts the club," be said.
from lobbyists. a veteran House Sen. Coot Edwards a candidale for
member suggests as a new report lieutenant govemor. said ,lobby
showed lobbyists spending S 12,800 a excesses and power are out of control.
day 00 lawmakers dwing &he 1989 "Lobby influence has gouen outof'
Legislature. hand in Austin ... When lobbyists can

"The .Legislature will never gel a kill a utility bill which I sponsored 10
raise until we clean up OlD' own house. keep ulility companies from contrOU·
These trips are absolUJdy ridiculous," . ing the review process of their nuclear
said Rep. Doyle Willis • .D-Fort WOI1h. power plants, I drink thal·s wrong."

lilt's going to lake action by the he ~d. ..' . ....
speaker. governor and li~tenant' Clearly, lobbylSlS I~ Aus~ have
governor. If they don', clean il.up one had "100 much powec an.~Ulg bad
of these days. &he vocers arc going 10 l>i1ls an~ killing good ~iUs," the
clean it up," Willis added. .DuncanVille Democrat SlId.

His conunenlS came as the Austin "no ..WUIII.IJfIllCllBY.JoblJJ'iIII n
AIMrican~SIateSm8n. in • t;Opyright spending onlawmakus has become
report lbanday, said Jobbyi$lS spent a highly controversial issue.
more than $1.8 million on entertain- Recent news reports have delliled
menl and gifts for members of the wining and dining of Iawmakeis. golf
Legis-n durins Ibe 14(MJaf reguJar outings, huncing and fIShing lDips,
session .... ended May 29. . all

A public wa&cbdog group said the vacauons 10 Mexico and Europe. .
time for reform. may be near, noting given by lobbyists to members of the
dIallawmakas Ibis November will ask .LegislalW'e.
voters to lriple their salaries. And last week. news repon.s told

. about .East Texas millionaile Lonnie
•'Members .-e extrandy cmcaned "Bo' Pilgrim dli . . $10 (0) checks

about re-electioo. and they're wUling . - enII8.. , .
10 _._L. e ClttnnG comm···-·.'tJDen.·· ...... t thIS' to' orne Slate senators while urgmg
~~~;: they see" ~ changes in. the W<Xkers. oompmsaliOn
brewing ••, said Tom Smith. diIector law. t-(OSl senaun said they rerurned
of Public Citizen. that money. which Pilgrim said was

'liking gifts from lobbyisu _eveninlended as campaign. co.uributions.
trips to Europe. as some lawmakers Legislators. !"bo cunmdy 1ft paid
~ve done _ is legal. under Tcus law. $7.200 a year, have placed a retcren-

The law only Rquires lobbyis&110 dwn on the NovemberbaDotrhat
--.t how m.. uch ........ .-v~BUllhey would triple their salaries ID IDOI'C•..,.-. ..-,.........- than $23.000.
aren'l required 10 detail who got the That nfere:ncbn also would remove
money. whal ilboulht. or wbk:h of tbecunauconsUbltionallCqWremcnt
~C'~~~DUltimateIY may have that. voters .,.,rove futW'CPlY mises
I' 'II"" u..S. b 'Je..:l ..I....- 25 t of the

Willis. who says be routinely twns /o=s ·~;hic=.eg;.
down Iobbyi.... perks. aid many lure sets.
laym8kenwho do like them.-c Willis warned lhIt ¥OIa1D going
following a system where lobby to say "eo" to higher salaries unless
.... i••1I'8dition of son. . .lawmabls lligble.n elhics rules.

• _ •• __ • ·'1Chink Ihe Lqislanare ougIU to be
..•• • ~.. _Lot • decent ......-.. and N. _" d for.. . (CLIP AN'D.SAV8) .-- -1 r-.11 MIS.·, S Y·OUR_ p.DER? II legiWnaleapellSes. Then.Ihey··ou&ht

Ar. • to lUm lll.theIe freebies down.·· beI Y011 lllouid reCeive your said.
• HertlairdRnnd bv 6 t.·u·n_ .• Despite 'such cdlkism, IhetOp twO•T~_": sat..;.:. ~--.~Iobbyia.
• cia • JI' . don't have,our I ~'t dUnk anybodY'S forI ...J .)'011 . _. • 8IOUIId here:' 'said LL Gov. BiD
I! paper by 6p.m .. call 3M- • ,HObI)y, who, JrfiIidcI 'O\'er'dIe Senate"

2030 before 1 ;~- .,and ... Atbd if .1DbbyiII. . JiftI WCI8. a.

• .,. deII....... I. -.~ina~t«Ia!IIIIIbI.~
I I , • II.!.I iii. are'WJtiaIoalMllll~ ,.DJiDI

10~ Babb fCIIIied: '"1'bCR~1au--.-' .. -
l.pltMllpdOlH" pill -= ,idea •••
IIdldo'iIK.unlke dill ..........._a --SpeIbt Olb I..eWiI. o.,Fan
WCI'III. IIkI : ,..., ...
IDbbJIIt altai· 0lIl.,01pIapordoa.._11"1, "I _·t_.~.· it'. 0ftII'... -13,., I .. ~ 'I __
repl(~-- MmiCilwllllNIII'PI. GIl
~_fir • ' - _ Ald. D '.l:u-..c:"-.'WIJ! ,0111
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t' Church
"

,Program sche'duled I

The public is invited to hear The Joy Quartet from P~nsacola Chri nan College in Pe~s",c~la.
Fla. present a p~o~m of sacred music at 6:30 p.m. Sunday in Greenwood Baptist Church.
The~ ISno ~sslon charge for the program. The quartet is one of seven groups representing
the college dunng the summer months. These ensembles perform in nearly 700 churches in
48 states and Canada. '

Niagara Falls stopped 'nowing for
almost thirty hours on March 29.
1§48. due to the tons, or icc jamm-
ing the river's entrance ncar Buffa-
10.

The public is invited COhear gospel
, musicperfmned by The Vanui's at 7
p.m. Sunday.

An invilalion is also extended to the
public COauend all church services.
Bible .study is set at 9:45, a.,m. Sunday
and. wotship services :beginat U a.m. Dr .. lim Cory's sermon fOi m.e
The; Rev. Larry Cothrin, pastor. has a regular 10:30 a.m. Sunday worship
special time with the children during service is "entitled _~~elebrate the,

, each Sunday morning worship service. Tcm~rary. .The .scnpwre lesson IS
1be church is located all30 N. 25 Ecclesiastes 2:1~·23. Matthew 6:246

.Mile Ave. and the office number is' 34. •.
364-1564. .. - Women s BI~1e study cll;ISS, led by
- Helen Rose, will meet at 9:30 am,'
WESTWAY .BAPTIST CHURCH Monday: The lesson is-on Ephesians

&.10·21. '

GREENWOOD
BAPTIST ,CHURCH

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
,

p.m. Friday, July 21. All smdents,
parents and others who are interested
arc invited to auend.

nRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

~, T,E:MPL,H
BAPTIST CHURCH

The Hereford Senior Ciuzens'
Choir will sing at 7 p.m. Sunday. The
group will be performing a special

'patriotic program.
"Pornography" will be the film

shown at 6 p.m. Sunday at the church.
The film is pan of the Series on "Help
~or lhePamily.."

Toastmasters
assemble

Joe Weaver presided at Thursday
morning's meeting of Hereford
ToasunastCls held in die Ranch
House Re tauranl

,Chuck Danley ,served asgram.-
marian 'and word. master, featuring
the word, "vibrant" Table IOpic
master was Tom Weemes and
Milton Adams was general evalaa-:
tor. Timer was Rocky Lee and
Larry Leon was toastmaster.

Joe Walters addressed the
importance of vocal inflection in
speaking in his &alt, "II'S Not What.
¥ou Say., But How." .Lynn Cook
~oldof his experiences in: Jamaica. in
':.\round the Bend." _,- .
~ Danley was selecie4 bcstrable
t,ppics speaker and C~ 'Wasbesl

'program speaker. Weaver was cited
as best evaluator.
, .Members present were Walters,
Adams, Lee, Clark 'Andrews. Leon,
Weaver, Danley. ,Weemes, Cook,
and Bruce Hernandez,' Guests
Included TodDanley and Don
Weemes.

Keep frozen paultry hard·troien
untI time to 1Mw, ... cooIl prompt.-
Iy .ft... tIuIwIng. ,

I I
I

Hereford 'c8blevl:8'lon
1!26IE.3rd 364-3912

-Justa
Phone.Call

Away!
3&HI533

We Fry with
NO CHOLESTEROL

SHORTENING

Vacation Bible School.isschedu led
from. 6):30-8:30 p.m, July 17-21 at the
church located eight miles west of
Hereford on old Harrison Hwy.

Children three years of age through
the sixth grade are invited to panici-
pate in the annual event,

Refreshments will be served
nightly. For transportation, call 289-
5554. Registration for the children
will be held J ldy 17, says Rev~James
Peech, .'

'IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

-

Seals.sometim .. swim 6,000 mles oyer. period of eight
months without touching land. .

. NORM CRAWLY

The public is invited to hear
Evangelist Norm Crawly speak at II
a.m. Sunday and at 7:30p.m . .Monday
at the church. His topic will be "The
Master's Work." '

At. 8 p.m. Sunday. the church w.i1l
host a "summer sing." Everyone is
invited to participate.

The Rev. Don Kirklen invites the
public to attend Sunday School for all
ages. It ,begi~ at 10 a.m. Also, the

, .. . . . Adult Bible Class will be giving
The d~n~ will meet at 5 p.m. emphasis to I Corinthians 12.

Su~day an ~lns~y Parlor and a. ' Duringlhc regular Sunday worship
bUSIness, !'lccung IS set for 6.:30 p.m. 'serviceatU a.m., the sermon will be
Sundaym the~hu~hsa~tuary.. entitled. "Seeing Ottrsclves As ,the Lord

The~ are suu .SIXopemngs for ~e Sees Us. to It.'will be based on the [.ext
youth triP 10 Arlm8,ton. The cost IS found in Luke 10:3842.
$60 per youth and wlll cover the Texas
'Ranger game,Six flags, Wet 'n' Wild.
and two nights slayatamotel. Those'
planning COgo on the uip also need to
bring money for eight meals.

111.eYouth Ministers Alliance will
be hosting a fun day at Damron Park
Aug. 26 ffOml~p.m. All youthl ate
invited. 10 auendlJle event which is
e.xpecled ,lQ,draw ov.er SOI),Hereford ' IncoojWICtion with VBS. there w.iD
youths. . be a special clOsing .service, at 8:30

, ,'Ii '1 j

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

AU children from age three through
the sixth grade are invited to partici-
pate in the church's Vacation Bible
School planned from 7~9p.m. July 17~
21. If you would like more informa-
don Qryou need a ride to VBS. please
call 364·1668 or 364-1667.

Brunson
to speak
Saturday

Ron Brunson of Plainview will
~ at the Hereford F~1l Gospel
Busaness Mea's Fellowsfup meeting
at 7 p.m. SaturdaY in the Hereford
Community Ceola'.

The dinner will be careJeCi by
Ca,ison House'Rcsuunnt.

Brunson was born in 1945 dwing
World War n to .8. family of ranc~g
people. He 'soon tieeame lOUllJy
engrossed in the cow business and also I

in rodeo. This led 10 Pro Rodco and RON BRUNSONalso COan alcOhol habit. . .,.. . -
In 1970 be married Marianne MWlY, pastors and have been and still are

~howasalsoaWorldChampiOllAJ1~ pastorS at New Covenant Church in
ROURd Cowgirl in the National Plainview.
IntercollCJia1e Rodeo circuit. In 1980, i 1be public is invited to attend die
the couple enlLftd the minisay, as dinne:r-.meeting.

Ainnan Kathy G. MiddJetoobas
. graduated from Air Force buic

uainins at LackJ8nd Air ForJ:e Rue.
Texas ..

In ,p.... Of EuroJMI ,tt. WI. once believed puttln, cumin ...... in brud I '.

wouId:Il.."th.wood~"om"'Ii .... "'P•••.., ... .,.,~·

YoUrChrysler-Plymouth dealers say:
- ---***********101DU'- ..

, '

I

%-AS LOW AS

PWS GREAT '89

CHRYSLER LEBARON COUPE:~""'I...,...,CBI":
50. ...... c:..-IIII!!dard~ ,
o2,54iwfIIcINM .' ......... c....M
fuell .. E.... COMole.,-~ .~c.. .•
r-.INIIIIt DiIit...... Ali.. .~

\'

Senil,o,r
parents
to meet·,

P,LYMOU'H,HORI~ONI AMEIUCA:
2.'~ 'MIIICIII'"
w.A .... CAII ..... •..,."., - - -- - - -- - --,..
Ovtr.o ,!GIIOMO r.olyr.l;rlCIvdifte:
o FTO!!!.WIlteI0,;..' • Paw.r Ito~••
•2 2.lit.r o..rt-d .-.or wrllClow
COMf"9,nt o.IroMr

.Eltc!fOnic Fvtl1nitdion

Whiteface. Dodge/Chrysler
H. H~ ass 364·2727



e .back to split with Phi
PHILADELPHIA (AP) • This The Astros liked whallhey saw and Davidson said he wasn't sure Dave Smith pitched a scoreless ·back since bel ... fOCIIled from the

hasn't. exactly been a season to brought him up JUly 8..' what Ihe switch (rom the Minnesota ninth, bllt was '\Nleathing heavily aI: minon, ,as 'die :Ierthander wor.. lhifd
remember for Mark Davidson.· He had three at-bats going mto 'syslernto Houston would, mean to the end. straight decision fOr the ftrst lime

That was until Thursday nighl Thursday's second game 8gaiDst the him. The Phillies loaded the bases since July 19tt7.
Davidson hit a two-run holner in Phillics. He popped up the first "1 don't know iC it·s a beller wiLh.two out in the ni.nrn on a pair Ruffin. who was optioned to the

the fifth inning, triggering the time. chance, but it's a new look, a of singles and an error by the minors April 15. and ,returned June.
Houston Astros to a .3-0 victory But in his second.appearance he change of scenery." 'usuaUy- sure-handed BiU ,Doran at 2, aUowed sb, hits, slnJCk.out three
over the Philadelphia PhiUies. It senl a. (·1 pitch from Dennis Cook Oavidsonsaid Ihe had nobody .to'second base. . and walked rour in silt innings., He
was only his third big-league over the lefi-center field waD to blame for his lack of success at Smith got pinch-hitter Ricky has been slnlgaling with control
homer. give the Asttos a 2'() lead. Minnesota.' Jordan to pop out 10 Doran for the problems for a season and a half.

The win came in the second' Davidson remembered Cook "You have to create your own final out and Smio,' 19th"save ih Ruffin said he never got his
game of a twi-night, doubleheader in from lhple-A ball. ,breaks. I had not played well. Last '20 auempts. rhythm. .
which the Phillies won Game 1. "He alwaysgavCf; me ttouble.... year I .had a late~season slump. I. Coole, 3-3, toOk.'the loss fOrme '.'1l1e game was, dragging and,
11-3. with Ute help of rookie said Davidson afte.r ripping Cook guess they just gave up-on me." Phmi~, pitching S' 1-3 innings. every inning I went. out there got.
Charlie Hayes' three-run double in . for his first NL hit and the -Astros' Forsch, 39, evened his record at giving up four hits and three runs, harder. I've gOlto cut down on the The Phiflies boosted it 10 7-2 in
a six-run third inning. first hit of the game. 2-2, going 61-3 innings. allowing all in the fifth. He walked four. walks. Four in 6 1-3. innings is too the fourth on Jordan's RBI double,

Davidson this season hit .177 for Ken Caminiti started the Houston four hilS and 00 runs, striking out Phillies manager Nick Leyva much. It's a lack of concentration.'· and made it 1~2 in the' fifth on a
Portland in the Triple A Pacific fifth with a walk. and after one out, three and walking two. It was his said Cook pitched wcll except for Bob K.neppef:,. 3-10, worked. 4 bunt : ingle by Them. Steve L.ake·s
Coast League. Davidson hit his home run. 25'lh victory in his IS-year career the one lnn'ing.. 1-3 innings miGame t. giving up II Irliple, a triple by Len Dyksuaand

Things started to get beuer for Alex. Trevino then tripled and over the Philties, the most by any "[ think he lost his concentra- hits and" five walks for 10 earned Bob Derni r' sacrifice ny.
him after the Astros acquired him scored on pitcher Bob FOOlCh's pitcher. uon," Leyva said. "That's some- runs. the most given up by the Billy Hatcher singled ho~~ an
from the Minnesota Twins the first infield out to make it 3-0. Reliever Daany 'Darwin took thing I haven't seen him do. We pitcher m his 12-year major-league Astros ' run in the illlh to make it

'week in June and sent him 10 "That first hit should help me over with one out and runners at have '10 make sure he doesn't do it career., 10-·, but. Jordan's single and two
Tucson. There, he had a .357' hiuing relax." said DavidsOll. 28. first and second. struck out Charlie again.," . errors by Ith:ird baseman Caminiti in
stretch in 21 games with six. doub- "I've beenlrying to be aggres- Hayes and got Steve JellZ on a pop In the first game, Bruce Ruffin, . The PhiLlies sent II batters to the the sixth gave (he Phillies their 11th .

one triple and three homers. sive at bat," he added. to third. . 3-3, took another step in his come- plate in the third inning for six .run.

angers. do""n Tr-be, .9-3,. -n eeven ..
. a..EVFLAND (AP~- Julio Franco years as an Indian. "What they did. lost. three straight. .,. .' Sundber~ and Cec.IIEspy. Espy ~ a on sax' hits:_ • Espy, hilling forlhe second time in

insislslherearcnohardfoolings,no they .~ughl was best for the ,Clevel~~SlRgleruns~lhe career-high, five hits .. , .. Rod Nlchols •.Cleveland·s fourth lheinning.singledinthefinaltworuns
ex.ua incentives, when he steps to'the orgamzauon. I'm glad they ttadcd me, fltst and third Innmgs on a pair of "Our Pitchers held them for 10 PIlCher,came on In the 11 til~ gave off Keith Atherton. .
plate against his ronner Cleveland because Te~as wanted me." O'Bri~ RBI Singles. Th~ second one innings." ~Je'veland m~er Doc up a leadoff single 10 Espy. 1W~ outs Nichols, (}'l, was making his fU'Sl
teammates. The Indaans traded F~ to the was his l,<XX>thcareer hit. Edwards said .."They made IIsudden later, Espy srole second:and eonbn~ aPpearance of Ihe year shu being .

His numbers seem to indicate Rangers for Pete O'8rien, Jerry The .Indians added a tun .inlhe death for us in the ninth.andlhe 10th. to third as AndyA11anson's throw called up July 2. .
otherwise. 8.R)wne and Oddibe McDowell. fourth on Felix Fermin's RBIfon.:eout. and we couldn't comelhrough. We skipped into center f.eld. . . "Ilhought I made a couple of good

Franco singled lone the tiebreaking O'Brien and Browne have played ~ey di~'l have a runner in haa from the fifth ,innin~ on to score, . Ru~ Sierra ~,~ Fra~ pitches when) had 10." ~ said, noting
run during a six-run 11th inning welJ.~McDowellstanOOslow)yand ~~ngpos~l1onoverthenex~seveJ\ onerun,an~wed.dn't.. . thenfoughloffanln.sldepltchandh~t, that he.bro.keF.rancos bat on Ihe
Thursday ni~ht as the Texas Rangers . has,~m~e been ~ed a.way. .'. • . inrungs ag~mst four Texas pl~hers' The Indians are last an the league a grounder up the middle that made II 8a~,~-wmnlng ~I~., .. . _. .. .
beat the Indians 9-3. Franco went 2- I still talk Wlththem (Cleveland slelT Russell, 5A2 •. gOl dle wm by in scoring. 4-3. Francosaole seoond" scaed.on I hattered 1(, Nachols said. TO
for-~ve in the game and is hitting.406 p~yers):' Frana) said. ·.'It'~ f~ bein.~ striking ~t the only bauer he faced in Cleveland starter Bud .Black and Pete Incav~glia'stwo-~ sil)gle. me, pilchins',s I~el one big video.
against Cleveland. ~. . Wlth ~: I!ut I love ~g m Texas. theJOth. . . _ Tens starter Bobby Wiu.both pucbed An enor by Fennm at shan on &;ame.~h h!tter_s a ne~ game, and .

"I put those ihings behind me," He s haWDg.334 wllh 64 RBIs for Texas scored once m ,the,second on well, Black giving up lhreeruns on SIe!e ~uechele's grounder ~tended I mbavmg fun. S~, you re f1\lSll'ltCd
said Franco, who had a reputation as the. Rangers. who have wo~_four of Franco's d~ble ~ t":lce to the fu,th seven hits' in seven innings and Wiu the Ul~n8,_and ~en:K~el singled 10 after~. bul,~ It S a clean ~ and
an unsettling influence during his six their ~l. five,games. The Indians have on consecutive RBI singles by Jim going 8 2A3 iM1ngS, yiektirig thn:e runs make n 7-~, finis.ung Nichols. a new hllte.r.

PA pushes own plan

As rosco
and .six runs, o~na I, 1~
Houston .eadl on GIeM DaviJ" 17dI
home run of the seuOn in the lOp of
the inning. '

Tom Herr sm,.1c4' home two
runs. and Hayes hit his. duee4Un
doubl .' Dick.ieThon singled home
fluyc to make it 6-1. '.

With runners at first and third
and two out in the roonh,the A.suos
_~oeed on a double steal, Crail
Biggiora ing home as Billy HaI:-

. cher took .second,

NF N~tclass starts Monda,AII·Stars to- .

hold car wash
Saturday

'I'he Hereford YMCA wiU offer The classes will be divided by
two sessions of lennislessons with. .age w.ith stven .10 17._-01.
the fusc .session beginning MOnday meeting at 9 'a.'m. and 18 and up
and the second beginning July .24. meeting at 10 am,

The lessons win be taught by. Classes are limited W 16 SlUdents
Hereford High School teonis· coach and mu~ have a minimum of ei&ht
R.uben V.-pa and Will. be held at ~udenlS; Su.Ients mUll. povide
the HRS Iemi. cOWU. lbere ,own-ractCI.I, ancI, are eoc:our-

Cost for 'the Ieuoot ii, saS fOr' .&ie!l11O W •
YMCA mal'" -' m for non- For more 10 ....
memben. up,caU &be YMCA 1l364~.

ATLANTA (AP) - The NFL
Players Association wahts a labora-
lory of its own cboosing to test for
drug use among players this year,
but the league has declined to
conduct simultaneous split-sample

, testing of players' urine.
Joe Browne, a spokesman for the

-NFL. said the leaaue couldr\'t go
.~along wilh !he simull8lJeOUSBarber-

IRg of urine samples because of
"logistics· and 'numerous steps
involved in !he chain of custody
proced ures. ' •

"They can do their own drug
testing but it would have to be at a
time different than burs." Browne
said of the NFLPA proposal un-
veiled by the union's executive
director, Gene Upshaw, during a
news conference on Thursday.

Upshaw said. Commissioner Pete
Rozelle IOldhim the league couldn't
go along with the plan when it was
explained to him earlier;

"The only request we had thenwas to tell us Ihe date the tests will
be conducted," Upshaw said.
"They said no." The league usually
takes urine samples during presea-
son training.

The union has been adamantly
opposed to Rozelle's call for
random drug testing. It also opposed
his original drug proposal and the
current plan, which allows suspen-
sion for four weeks after a second
offense and indefinitely aflel' a

. third. That plan is the result of
arbitration between the sides.

"Players have no confidence in
this program and dle way the league
administers it," Upshaw said of the
league's teSting procedure. He said
players are concerned that ·the NFL
plan is geared toward penalties and
punishment, not rehabilitation,

The union wants its own samples
to be tested and stored by the.Center
for HUlllan Toxicology at the
University of Utah in Salt Late,
City. Smilh~Kline labonuori.es in
Pennsylvania conducts dleleague'.
tests.

•'Over the years. the NFL has
used this program to undennine the
integrity. the UUst and the confiden-
tiality the players have POI in the
chemical dependency program,"
Upshaw said.

Upshaw said Rozelle lOki him
the players could 10 10 the league's
testing &genay in. Philadelphia. and,
watch SmidJ..Kline do IhelCStins
and analysis on the urine.
. "Wefel1 Ibis does not address

the concerns of our program."
Upshaw said. •'That is -lOOIIly
wlaccepl8ble ...

players over punishment.
Kennap,pointeda. committee

,'chaired by Falcons teammate Bill
Ftalic to devise a survey that w~Ube
laken of players during training
camp. Kennsaid .t would deal with
rehabitiaation and also with punish-
ment for repeal. offenders. .'

•'This ill l(XIleW--.ngthe players
have been concerned abol,l[ a long
time." Kenn said ... '.we actually are
moving things along as quickly as
we can."
" "We would like to lelia a.point
where an independent· body would
handle it," Fralic said. "We feel
there should be little opposition to
it. ..

Upshaw said the NFLPA tests
would be volunrary, unlike the NFL
tests, which are mandatory.

The Utah facility is certified by
the National Institute on Drug
Abuse and currently conducts .all
post-accident testing for the Federal
Railroad Administration and die
National Tran~ and Safety
Board. .

Upshaw said cOllecti()R. of
samples will be handled by EMS], a
nationwide coUection agency ..

Upshaw and Mike. Kenn of the
Atlanra Falcons, president of the
NFLPA. said the players' want to
assure confKlentiality of positive
tests and slrCSSrehabilitation of

The 13~year-old Babe Ruth AU-
Star team wiD hold a lund-raising
car wash beginning ayt 8' am,
Saturdayat.lhe lack and lin parking
lot. The team is raising I1)()QQ,Y JO
attend. 1be West Texas Babe Ruth
State T~t in Andrews.

Bronco ._ars to play here
HerefOl'd will be Ihe host team ' will take part in the double elimina-

for the West 1Cus Bronco League lion event .
regional IOQmIIDent startinl: Mon- 'Two pme.swinbe played. 'each'-
day at the KKlSlnc.basebaU com- evening through the conclusion of
plex, the tournamenL Game times are 6

Five teams of II· JUKI 12-year- and 8 p.m,
'old aU-stan (three ~ from Hereford's farst ~ will be It 8
Amarillo and the wmner of the p.m. Monday .agaillSl,an opponent

, district) not· deaennined.

IOLlrIILln.
..ye.w......,

'*8' 99.s..'
Holyfield defends his
ContinentalARlerlcas
H,eavyweigtJt tit~ against
higt1~. ranktd Adllson
Rod ·ues at Caesars
Lake ahoe.'

I

....y... w.....,
*16t=

.1

Dance to the Sound of the

CIMMARON
• - I
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Can rns, eads byJ
.. cWidI. . in.. Ihe .I..... I.~. IbDaId •

"&lyle",9-2. woa bit rdUl. ~,O¥W MiIWIIIbc.
.... decilion, .aJowinI five runs OWe 0.... JaCIIed lira
... aiDe bill in .. iMinp. Ieadio, off die .......... M Tmiy....... 5,......... ..... 1-1•.......... a.y

I!dpr MIrI:inez'. two-ouIlingle Sheffield wildly 10 &III b
off:Mjke Sdlwahein,lhe 12th led die. Brcwen· 1cdq 92Dd
SeaGle OWl' DeIroiL er1U'.

IbroId Reynolds "OIled willi GuiIku was IICriCIODd to IDCond
two GUll.ORa Briley followed.nlb by Dave G....... IIId Fred
• IiDP lad -MattinezknockedinManrique. ~ (ar S.,~
.ynoId!I from :1t.COIId ona 3~2 Lyons. wu intendcJady WIIbd.
pilCh.' Fauai Ihen ,WIIbci H.o&4 ....

Bill Swifl. 6-2, pitched Ihe last 10 IoJd the t.a ... lei die ...
two inainpfor the vicrory, while for Plesac, who Walked CaJdrron on.
Scb1¥lbe, 2-4. pitched die fmal a 3-1 pitch.
innina for Ihe ligen- Bobby lbipn. 1-3, won his
Withe so. 5" Brewers" . nrst. pille since I JUly .1.1988

DID·PIesac issued I bases-laMIcd. decision .agains& Ibe New Yorkwalk 10 IYIn Calderon willi one out' Yankccs.

eco re I

. '.

• RBI ~.., in hil, 1.989 ~jor-
IQpe debut. He 1110,In8IIIPd to
aeiI I bale, evm IhouJh he was
IdmitlecllyDOl quite himlClf. , . .

"I'm aaIy about 80 pemw riahl
now. bW.my allilOde is lOgo up
·there. ,and see IhebaU well:' said
CInseco. who had spent lite last
couple of weeks with the Athktics'
Southern Lea,ue affiliate at
Hl1DlSViDe. Ala. .

In oiha: AL action. il was .New
yort. 6.. 'KIn!as City 0;, Boston 3,.
Minnesoca 1; Tens 9, Cleveland 3
,in 11 innings; California 13,
Ballimore' S; Seattle S. Detroit 4 in
12 innin,s. and Chicago 5•.
Milwautee4 ..

While' Clnseco stole 'the
spotlight. I couple of ocher big

hiU£n oonlribu.tcd 10, oakIand'_ Gubicza.8 ..1.
winniPl eflan:.RecI so..3, ........ 1 , '

, MD McGwire tnd Dave Parter. Roser CIemena .pidIed I two-
boChhillhree-run homen. ' hluer o\u ei&hI. ianinp to 0U'dad

Meanwhile, reliever Dennis Frank V"1OIa.
Eckasley .made his first appearance Clemens. 10-6, pw... CId, two
siDee May 21 fOr Oakw,d, reUrin.s singles, strud. out n.vellld ..aed
lhe side in order in &he ninlh. four befbre BcWn, .~Iief beIp from
Vakeel 6, Ro,.. .. 0 Lee Smilh. '

Andy Hawkins retired the first Smith pitched the DiDIb for his
20 baucrs ~ faced and finished 13th save, his dBhIll in a row .since
'w,llba IJuec.hiuer. June 1.3.

He IIrUCk out a season-high eight .BOSlOn.scon:d.lwice inabeeilblh
and walked~. ,10 snap a 1·1 tie apinsa VIOla. 1-10,

Don Mauingly caw.ed. a four·run who aUowed only tine hils in eiJbl
Yankcc fifth willi his 12lh homer of innings.
the .Season after Roberto KeUy An.~ 13, OriOles 5
doubled in a run and Luis,PoIonia Lance Parrish hit. a Iic-~I
drove in another with I sacrifice ny solo homer in lite sixth iMing as
off Kansas City starter Mark Califmnia overcame an early (our-

•s again·
B, TIw AiIodated Prell six innings and singled home a run as doubleheader, wilb ,the Phillies. seventh complclCd abe Expos' Dod ... 3, C....... Z

. Dennis Martinez didn'tmake the he let. club record for consecutive winning the opener 11-4 and the comeback from '8 3'() deficit ,Tim 0reI.1krshix.r allowed two runs in
AIl-Swan, but he's mUinl Ihc 'wiming decisiOns. Charlie Lea won Asuos me nighlCap'3·0.. Wallach added a. itwo-runhomer in81-3inninpandEddieM~ydrove'
Montreal Bxpos iDro·the team to ~t eight consecutive decisions in 1983. ' The Reds have lost ftustraight iUId the ninth :Corthe Expos. in 'tWa runs.
in the National LeapeEa..1 "-~'sninevictlXieshavecome 20 of their last 29. They got some Giants 3, Plrates:1 Htnhiser: 10-7, allowed six hiLS

Ma1.inez won his ninlb IIniaht in a span of: 13 SWtS. . more bad news on Thursday when All~. Will Clark lined a single 10 left field bef(R Jay HoweU.. 1be list two OllIS
decision lbunday ni,htll.1he &pos "At SO-38, the ~pos are 12 games Saar shortstop Barry I..arkin was placed to score Brett Butler with none out in for his 16cb ave. ,
beM Ihc Cincinna&i Red .. , Rivafront 'over.SOO for the fust time this season. . on we 15·day disabled liSt' with the 131hinning. R.ookie right-bander Ken..HiD feU
Stadium 6-3,. The victory kept the ,Expos • ( • trelChcd fibeB in,an elbow ligameoL Buder led off &he BIh, with a line '10 .S-S.. '.
-Tho ExpOs are averaailll4.S runs games ahead of Chicago and. 2 {in" .., '1[.' s kind of a. tough road 10 go drive single off third baseman Bobby Jose Oquendo extended~his ~~g
per game wben MartineZ stans. front of the New York.Me1S. when yoo don't have an extra inftelder BoniUa's glove, Miguel Garcia. 0-2. streak. to llgamcs for Sa.Louis Willi

..That'llhe way it's been my last ElscwhcR in Ihe NL it·wa<; Chicago or an extra catcher," Manager Pete then allowed a bUnt sin&Je to Ro~y two hils and an RBI.
dfteor foorpmes.Evaything·s~ 7. San Diego 3; New YorICS.AUanta Rose said. "I had 21 or 22 (heaUby) ThompsonandClart lined. a 2-2pitch Meta S, Braves 1 .
going' our way. especially mY'way; II 1; Los Angeles 3. Sa. Louis 2; San playcrsand a banged.·~pbullpen. It.can i.nLOleft to score .Butler. 'D~l Stra~be:rryand Gregg

.I Martinez said.. Fnn:isco 3,Piashurgh 2 lin n innings., only gel beuer.". Jeff Brandey. S.().pitched lhe fmal Jeffenes each hit homenms. .-
Martinez. 10-1, allowed ~x hilS in and Housron and Phjladelphiasplit a Spike Owen' s lWO-OU~single in the four innings for the viclory. Bothbomers came off PeIC Smtth.

Martinez 1Ni for· Montreal
2-11. with 5arawbenj hilling his 18111
in. the fifth inning and Jefferies his
second in the second.

Ron Darling, 1~.pilChed • five-
hiller. He hada sbuIoutbid stopped in
die eighth wben JdJ BlauSer led off
with his fifth home run. .
Cu"7,~3

Jerome WallODwcnI 4-fOl'-4 Ed
G~g MaddUx conIinued his .masIa')'
of Sill Diego:

Maddux, 9-1, allowed five bilS in
'61-3 innings If.) improve his .lifetime
.reaxd. to S-O .... the 'Packes.. Les
~ pilObed 2 1-3 [arms flBl
save.

. 138Uveoak
",retord, Teas 19045
. (806)384-0745
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.Professional Business &
Service "Directory
Sa've this'page as a handy referencer

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

OF .HER.EFORD
SinCit '.90

e.
IQk Spot PrlQtiQg' Ca.

C{)~MERCIAL PRINTING
(808)3140432

.C~JDfortiDg

. . 105 GREENWOOD
HEREFORD; TEXAS 364~6533 DUANElTUaaUERELD 3-40 N. 25 Mile Ave.

Hereford. Teltas 79045

" ,
Consumer s ,

Fiuel'CO'.OP .ASSOCIA TlON

III... ,'" StrIIt...,11.
................ ,.. ,.... ...... ,.,..
T ~ Ileal. T Eftq1'sh.,. ,iii
...,,.. .,..... ....., .. tri1c ,.

.DOIIIS MICIS 364.5090 ., N. 25 Milt All,

~WlitllUail,
~oo~\JYCI){1a~

~(f)l1W~"
• Fu.~• FQr~ Supplies
• Go.olln •• 01... 1

"2" Hours A Day - 7 Da'JS A Week"

364-5412 .' , 902 N. Lee

.1

uc...... ........,
L.!C•• TAa. .. "
L.IC.• 'tACl __

-coMPUTERS MADE EASV"
, .

FIJST,ER ElECT"[Jlti~CS
tH,LAWnIN,. 11_ UD, TaM ,..

- .... y ~MUMAY.... filii....... . . .... lilt.... ,.

............................-...u.....
,ell "..1 ......... ttt-N1I1 ,

1.. lneul~:36ot ...231, EIMt' .... ICY'Nu~ 3W-Bt9
MAIK~'OwMr

I

IMII(£ ,FOSTER

DANNY IOYIn ,.""a.
MYI MCOAYOCIC ,.e.....

.,......-,.-..,.
.1

ELECTRICAL SPECIALIST
a&)' ............ ~lfCM!"~I~

&pee .......... CoIIIpIete
Eledrteal nice For: "4". ..... ~~

1t.taPB\tD .

:Insur,an:ce '
&

Investments

RICiKYL. LL,OYD,I
Agent

244 North Main
He~eford,Taxa 79045

806-364-5594
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'Ann Landers

ute in sucb • sipiranl way to the _ • poIIuve at@ude can 'be •
lives of your grandchildren. compellinl fICD. ~ also knew ·Ibat

there is nO subaiWte for IaAenL

Melodrama opens today
Belle Wallaby. Smelter Joe. and Tessie (Kim Emerick, Batch Da.vi$.and Wendy Emerick,
from left) discuss civic affairs of Bisbee, Ariz. during the melodrama, "Belle of Bisbee",
Held in a diQ,nertheane fonnat,the humorous play will begin, at 8.:30 p.m. following
dinner at 7:30p.m. today and Saturday. The event is being staged outside, St. Thomas
Episcopal Church, 601 West Park. and will benefit the church and community. Tickets,'
av~lable at the door. cost $10 for singles. $25 for families.

DEAR ANN LANDEU: I'm
sending thiJ with DO comment. I'd
lite to lee it in print. Please lign
me~~AJ;J ... linpon, vc, OrandmaDEAR A:NN .LANDERS: The

TIlE ORANDPARENT TRAP late Bill Veeck. beloved ir.aderof What can you give &be ,ptraJn
I.'m caughl in the IJ1UlCJ,pamn. the Olicago While Sox. ,was ,8 who has evaydling1 .AnnILnlen'

trap. , devout beUever in hypnosis and new '~et, "Gems,'" II :idqI f. a
I'm the grandchildren,', ,coot. If I persuaded outfielder BObby Molin-nighwand m' coffee IIbJe. "Oems'"

don't do it, they would be' eating 8m to give hypnosis a tty alrel a . is •. collection d Ann ~.
junk. left~hander pilCher hit Bobby in the most requested poem I and CSSl~,

I'm the laundress. H I don 't head. (Bobbybecame terrified of Smd ~ self..~, 1onJ. busi-
, want their clothes, they'd be Fdthy. left-banders and froze like a statuI.\. ness-stu envelope and .0 ,~OI

I'm the barber. If I don', do it, whenever he faced one.) money order for ~.8S (this ancludes
they'd look like ragamuffins. "After a few sessions wilh a postage and bandling) to: Gems, c/o

I:'m'~ cleaning lady. If 1 ~idn't hypnotist" Molinaro was no longer .Ann Landers. P.O. Box U562,
do It, ,the!r .home would look like ~ afraid of southpaws. In fact, he Chicago.lU. ,60611~562.
~ hit. It. , . " . ... • looked forward to the challenge and

.1mthe sew":,., lady. My dau~t- did. very well.
, ~are too Iazy~ If lelon', make Ihe . Since hypootism worted 50 weD ftJRN ABOUND

'chl~n's, ,Cloth._.es, they would be for some of those guys, why, don't NEW YO~ ~ ~
w~g rags. .. . _ m';lI'C ballplayers use. at? ~, t hun. ftrmI f.c~.f,,1btlalndal )IlGIIIImI1ft

. I ~ Ihe ~hg.lon leacher .. l~ I M~ght help. How about It, Ann? n e.Wn8 upcID tarn ai'ouad ipecltll. to
dido t ~ 11. my ,grandchildren SuD a Sox Fan IOIYe lbilr ~.
wQllld be Ilheis&s. . , 'lbeJ do ~.

I'm my grandchildren's ear. DEAR SOX FAN: Bill Veeck eliminating " ~, '.' or.
The~parents are 100 bu~y to ,listen.. began. to see a ~ypnotist ~n an effon dl~~. e..on ..,..=:,
. ~mtlle ~who reminds them of . to ease the pam after his leg w~ =.......~c.,.. wbldI
lhel! appomtm.enlS. They, have Ithe ampu~ted. He I,earned ~lf-h. ypno~IS .•u,ppu..e. tempOrary aeciltlYei tohabitof.forgcwog,eve~mg. . fromhiS Itheraplst and. It served him lnd.". . .., '

I. teach the grandchildren mao- well as a "narcotic." 1bompeon un troubled fIrmI'8ft
ners. 1~.1didn't, they would act I~e Veeck became firmly ceavinced UlinCtheeucutlVSIM!eauIe''theneed •
bar~anans.. . ' .. that on~e a per50!l has been subjec- ~ ~ ,=-tate~

I m_the refu.ee. There. IS always ted to mtense pam, the fear ~r~at enbanee cub ~ and help keep the
someone. c figh~g. Their parents pain becomes, m~e of a C!1ppllf!g operation 1mCIer control iImtieil. H

,never hear a ~g.. force than the pam uself. He said
I'm the ~ia1 worker. Theyalt 'that once he was able to conquer the

go for counselmg, but Ihey only get fear of the pain, he was a free man.
pampe~, I'm the one wbo lays it . This is how hypnotism worked
on ·the line. ' , '. for. Veeck and he persuaded some

.1. am old, si~kly and not well- of Ihisplayers IlO'use it for the same
educated. My ,children, on the othefreason. He never believed that' The .ndent 0 ...... believed that
hand, are young,. healthy' and we~- hypnosis would help an alhleteplay drinking from certain ......... or
educated. How come I have al~ tJus a beuer game. Although he knew wntla would glv. them prophetic
common sense and they don't have powers,
any? .

,,!AskDr.· Lamb
DEAR DR. LAMB: Please help me, I, Health, which provides this lnfonna·

along with many other grandmothers. Don, Others who want this report can 0,. Lamb welcomes letters from
am very concemed about the Laickof send II with a long, stamped, self- readers with heaItb, (JIe8tions.' You
milk in our grandchildren's diets. My addrelled envelope for it to 'mE an WTite 'to him at P.O. Box 19622, DEAR BURL; 'Perhaps you lOOk

,3-year-01d grandChild drinks not.J"Ilng HEALTH lEITERI9O, P,O, Box 19622, [rvt.ne. CA 92713. AlthoUgh Dr. Lamb. ,. . _......... I..... cannot _Iv to 111letters personally,' your parental responsibilities more.except soft drinks - .. ....,...,,7 co.r- lrYtne, CA 92713. . '''.,.1 . I th hildre .~L.

and no milk. How will this aft'ect his Incidentally, the skeleto~. does not he will.reapond to selected questions ~o~s 'Y an your c I n ~eMlrgIrlt Sctvoet., Owner
bones? . stop lP'owtng untU a person - n1ale in ruture co.hunns. U'S. Abstracts Tide Insurance !Escrow

'Grandm.othel's al"e rea;Uy con- or femAle- Is between 30 and 35 . I sense alOne of resentment in
eerned, Dr. Lamb, Our own children yean of age. Your bones may not get your leiter. Too bad. Instead of P.O. 80)(73 .242 E. 3~d Phone 364-6641'
wert" nolallowed to drink cOla and longer, bUt they get, thicker and Nearly six percent oelhe world's feeling,burdened you shouldbe . Across from Courthouse~~~~bnot~~~~~n~~,~~:.:~:U:~:·~~:'~~:e:I~6:s~.~h:~:p:y~~:~:m~y:o:~~.:~~a:b:~~~:~:':~:·b:-~~::::::::=::::::::~:-::::~children, milk. new health trend that proper nutrition. nu.t helps prev~nt , --
we are oyerreacling to? Itkeepe us ' ~bone$. later In Ufe. So it is
awake at night worrying. . not just you", children who need

DEAR READ~: It may be II fac:t of milk, but tee~, young acIuhs and
life in ti,le fast lane, but I wouldn't caU - to maintain their bones '""'"'people
It a health trend - unless you. mean of 111...
'bad health. Milk is the best: source of DEAR DR, LAMB: "Minor renal
caldum. ~re isa lreal lneed to meet ilUlUmciency· were the words I

. the .calclu.m reqD.il1!ments dutinI the d18coveredon my dOctor':!! receipt. Is
growing year:s when the fJlcele\on" there anything I can do.oou( thl8
developi", ..ilia abIo one of .ttw: beat condkIon - like exercile 9t diet? .1
food aources for complete protein un 86 ynn old and take VallOt« and
that provides all the essential amino hydrochlorothiazide. My .blood pres-
adds the body cannot manuflllC~ sure Is 164Jl)8. My doctor,tells me he
trom other foods. TIle proteln is does.not want to lower it because It
Hflential for normal growth. lt is utile might give me kidney problema,
wonder then that milk and·the dairy DEAR READER: Your kidneys are.
foodS are one of the four bulcrOOd fUter for your blood - amoq other
sroups 'essential for a ~ed diet. fUnctions. The term minor renal.

The c.monatedllOft dl;n'ks, may In, lneuI'lIcienc::ymean8they are not 1.00
fad. detractft'om ROOd calcium, depo- pereentefledlNe. butth~y are quite

"its In bone. development. Molhen adequate .. I wou'ldn't be alarmed
who are concerned about the fatinabou1lt.
mUk can ui!e akbnmUk wfth none'. It Is not, uncommon to see some
milk 'sQlids added, tr the child wants ctWaaes in kidney tunctJo'n in people
something he or she CONkIera tMtler who . have high blood pressure. In
than plain. milk, other items can be 80Ine cases the kidney disorder may
lidded, IIUcl\ U malt. or chocolate cause the halCh blood pressure, b"t In
powden... Some would object to this, most cues,' as hlgh blood pressure
but I would rather·have a child· do that prc>II'eMe8, it can cause kidney dtun-
and drinli:mUI 'lhan to rMlt, get~, .qe~ ,
mUk at .111. .CorUl'Ollinl your blood, preMW"Il is

G,andmother. shou.ldget Ote one of the best till. you coukldo
patents of tt.elrgrandChlldren to, read "or yow Ikidneys. And It· Is true in
and ~• .,nmoN abqut what • ,older people that. lowering the blood
brIIa.nced dieL rean, is, and why It" ~ 'too ~ch l8 not always
MecIed. I'm eencUng you Speelal desirable. Your present pre!l8ure
Report 90, Balance .Your D~t FOr readtnP are nne for your age group.

•• •

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

, -~

milt.
FRJIM,Y-Bubecue on • bun,

_I~.I-...:o.: .... ! ...L-.' '--lesalice"-VI~.w. U RIUI u.aa. app. '.
pelDUI':buUer bar. bun, milk.

Dr. Mnton
Adams

Optometrist
.33,' Miles

Pbo~e~2Z55
Office Houn:

, MOnday. Prlday
8;30-12:00 1:()()..5:00

. '

,(II,
313N.:L.. 384-2030
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Repossessed Kirby.' Other _'namt .
brands used and rebuih$39iOO an"
up. Sales and service o'nall makes,
364·4288.
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Garage Sale- Sat.· 9-4. Bud to
Blossom Garden Club. Hereford

Garage Sale. 321 Elm. Friday. S Garden Center, Nann Main & Park
p.rn, til dark; sa, 8:30' til 2:00. Ave.
Children and adult clothes, toys, IA.8-tp 1982 Rockwood Pop-up camper.'
baby bed, books. a little bit of': -_-:-----:---=:-::-:: I Sleeps6adUI.ts,pUUed.lesslhan3.~
everything. Garage Sal~: Saturd~y o~ly, 7 ~1 'I miles. Like new insid~. Can 578-431. 2 bdrm, I bath. Low down pmt. on ..

1A-7-2PCherokee, linens, children' s cloth- evenings or weekends, lot wIth..renced. yard &:sunge bl~. ' Need extra .s,tarage .space? Renl a
------ ..... ---"""-:~ I ina, ,Avon, 'boU1es-,,'andmore. ~ .' -, -~~MtI"C'all 3f;4':,2660. I,mini 1tOrap, I,M) Si~5 aY~'lable.
Maldonados moved two doors down Garage Sale- Thurs. to sat a.1 409 . . IA-8·] P CaU 364-4370.
to cornet of shopping center. Larger Ave. C. Sewing machine. clothes all 1975 -23 fl. Nomad trailer.
store, more inventory, Come see all sizes. toys and lots of goodies. Yard sale. 243 West 5th. Saturday contained, new" upholstery. ' A-I
the new items. Sofas, dinettes,' lA-7-3p only. 8.6. Large old cider press. old condition. CaJl 364.1093.
dressers, chairs, bunk, twin and full JokerpinbaU machine, clothes, lots
beds. lays, clothes. and lots, lots Garage sale- 232 Ranger. Fri. 7:30 and lots ()f miscellaneous items.,
more. Maldonados, 1001 We t a.m. til ? and Sal. 8:00a.m. til 11' IA-8-1p
Park. 364-5829, Monday-Saturday Two family sale: super single water
10-5. bed, furniture. lawn mower, bed: Two family garage sale. Fri.day 7-9;

1-5-5c linens. children and adult clothing. SaulI'day8-4. 204 Juniper; Lots of
lots of misc. Also perfume, iOPgoodies, children's section, bicy-
fragrances. des. .

IA-7-2p IA·8-lp. Horse bam on 1.3 acres, room for
trailer. Near city. Call HCR RealGarage sale. Friday through Sun- Friday and SatW'day, 2 family yard Estate. 3644670.

day; 246 16th Street. Brass baby sale. Soulh Main, next to Ctlristian
crib, uombone; dishes, lOIS of Assembly .:
everything. lA 8 1

lA 7 2 . - P On Hickory Street. Only 54.8,000. J
. • - p ~=--""",",""~~-~-=---:::-:=-- .bedroam~ 1·3/4 balli, double car Small 2 bedroom. un~umished. 816

. .' .' , Garage SaIe:4UE. 4th SaL'& Sun·g,ara.-ge. call HCR.Rea1.Es&alC. -364- I .K._.nig.hl. .WiIl ~t Community
G~ag.e sale. Fn. & Sat.223~_t.'I._2~ '1 from :8:00 to· 5:.00. Ladi~, men'~ 4670. . , . '. . I Aotlon~Ca.l1364..()489.
Mile Ave. across Gebos, Ch.llctren I clotbes. Chiidren'S'toyso mlsc'4-258.tfc S-t-lle I

.& baby clothes. household Items, : lA-8-2p
stove, refrigerator, & color TV
console. piano. 364-7561.

1·6-Sc . lA-7.2p

THE HEREFORD
B AND ..nc. t80t

Want Ads Do It All!

·36,4·2030
313 N. Lee

Self·1ock ..... 364-8448.
S-9S-tfc

Less t:hIn $1.(MX) 10 move. into.
Complerel, ;~CDfed home •. :ncw
paint. papc;r and dUpeL 3 'bedroom~
very large waDe.-m, clOsets. CaQ
ERA Mam Tyler. Realtor. 364·
0153.

:DAlLYCRYP'I'OQUOT!li - Here'. _.10 .... It:.

AXYDL·B,A.(XR
IILONGFEL.LO'W

One letter stands fOr another. In this Sample A is uiedfor the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Sinlle letters,
apostrophes. the lensth and formati~ of the words are aU
hints. Each day the code letters are d.irferent.

anP'I'OQUOTE

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classuted advertising rates are based. on .4

etml:s a. word lor (irst insertion (t2,ao mlnunum).
and 10 cants for second publication lind
thereafter. Hales below are based on consecutive
issues, no copy change. straight word lids.
TIMES RATE MIN,
I day per word ,J4 2.110
2 days per word ,24 4.80
J days per word ' .3-4 6.80
4 days per word .44 11.80

CLASSIFIED DISPU Y
Classified display rates apply to a II oth r ads

flot set In solid-word lines-tbose ...Ith captions.
bold or larger type. special paragraphing. all
capital letters, Rates are $3.96 per column Inch;
$3.2$ an Inch for additional Insertlons.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notlees are 14cents per word '

first. msertion, 10 cents per word for additional in-
sertions,

ERRORS
Every effort is made 10 avoid errors in word

ads and legal nouces. Advertisers should call at-
tention to any errors Immediately after the Hut
mseruon. We will not be responsible for more
thari one mcorrect Insertion, In case of errors by
the publlsbers, an addrtional insertion will be
published.

1-Articles For Sale
Simmons Hide-a-bed, queen, and
regular. Hollywood frame/box
springs/mattress. reg. While porta- .
ble ewing machine. All size
canning jars/ 4 wood folding chairs.
Call 364-1!) 14.. .

1-7·_c

For fresh sweet com, call 276-5240.
'1-5-22c

3500 wall portable Sears Craftsman
Generator. AClDC outlets. CaB
364-1427.

I-S·Sp

RCA refrigerated ale 18,500 BTU
Scars 5HP engine, like new, 5.7
diesel engine, Call 276-536 .

1-6-5p

For sale-Sweet com, we pick, S1.5G
per dozen, The Wilsons. 364-8826
or 364-6558.

1-85-tfc'

For Sale: Almost new upright.
Electrolux vacuum in excellent
condition. CaJl 364-4263 after 5.
I-tfc

S~I-Ifc.4-6-Sc .

:By owner: 3 bedroom. 2 m,1h nice Best deal in town. furnished 1
home in and out, assumable 8.S% bedroom efl"'lCiency apartments.
10wCQuity. 509 WiDow Lane. Call S 17S.00 per monlb biDs paid. red
364-5.326 forappL _... ' I' :bricll:. 1I*1JDCIlU. . - 300 Block .. W.est

I

, . 4 8-1OpW SIreet ..364-3·566,.
. . \ I . 5-114-tfc. Mov.ing. musr sell 15.47 acres liwy. I . .

I F~ntage ~. miles east of H~~ord. : For reo&: EKcculive .Apt. .Large 2
$500 equity. lake up law mterest bedroom, 3 bedrooni or I bedroom.
loan. 8()6..874·3344. Cable Md war paid. Call 364-

4-8-Sc 4261.

FOR SALE
THE LEMON TREE

(The NutrUioln Center)
813 We.t Park Avenu ••

All equl'pment .nd
Inventory.

(Options on building)
Call Ed 247-2784

or 364·4231

. 7·'•.
OFCL.fCP NH LFC PNRY NP

! !

R H· RPE.QBCHL. OFCH

LVeC

V H'

UNQ pc.v V L • DDee

L N D L N W .. - Z R H B T_ I C VL F e Hy......., .• 01 , .~Arnt IS KNOWING
THERE IS AN OCEAN BECAUSE Y@ HAVE SEEN A.
BROOK. - WD.LIAM ARniUR WARD

144c S-1614c
BY OWNER

3 bedroom,. 2 bMhSm." eq",1W end ..... me
e.5%. On IFirSt .....

Phone 3644251

Office. spate available at 1.SODWest
Put. newly carpeted. $125 per
monlb. Call 364-1281.

THE SOUTHERN BELLES
COMMERCIAL"

RESIDENTIAL'
CLEANING

Free •• tlm.t •• , Ioc.lly oWned.
.Senlor discount •.

Mar1ln·Klng.... olg.n
364';'6291.

G~ge Sale: Sat. .& SUIl. 8:00
. a.m. -8 p.m., 5·23 .e..vc. !H!,Baby

clothe. mens clothes, and lots of
rrusc, item ! '

1984F-150 4whecl dri.ve..
AM/FMradio •. alc, 4 speed. "1'11'11 ......

back window ..CaU364·8440. . -=========~~=.. ,3·8-Sc •
I.A-8-2p OffICe for renL Receptionist avail-

,able, if needed. Call ERA Mam
,1}tler Realtors. 364~OJ53.

S-231-lfc

1988 Ford ISO PU. 13.000 miles.
Big yard sale: Fri. Sat Sun. 8 a.m, Take over payments $301 per
dishes pots & pans, table & chairs, month. or pay balance of
2 video games. 509 Grand. ' $11,961.45. Call 364-4322.

PRICE REDUCED
.$117,0001$99.000

Large of Mdroom, 3 bIItbs,
plus rormals aDd. oInce

Hard ~.noon, leaded
. llast iiD ,kitchell, aad _
sur:rOu~ial wei bar illde.
Covered' patio willi 'OUDtaia.

Phone 364-8313.

1-2M-,-

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
ANO'DRAPERIES

Open,for business once
. again.

20% discount on all materials
603 South 25 Mile Avenue '

MondaY-Satu rday
10-6.

36....4908
items.

lA-8·~p 3·8·2p Freshlypainled .two bedroom
aparunenlS •.vaUable, immcdialely
Reasonably priced from $210 w.ith
$110 dePosit' Well maintained.

I clean. centtaJ air/heat. W~ paid.
Range fumishCd. Yard landscaped-
and well cared for. No pets. EHOJ-
we accept community action. 364·
1255. I

I
'1

NEW. USED
Now "or .. I•• ~

STAGNER-ORSBORN
BuicK~PONnAC-GMC

1.t. Mn..

O~age Sale- 202 N. 25 Mile Ave.. i I

, Friday and Saturday 9 LO 6. Lots of .
I clothes, toys, Christian cassettes;'

soundtracks, and lots of misc.
1A-8-1p ~7·11c:

Yard· sale: 245 Aspen. -Sat. only. 8-
5. Clothes, furniture." and mise,

M'IL8URN MOTOR
COMPANY

W. pa)' e•• h 'or
UeedCe,.

136 Samp .•on

YaJdsale: Sat. only. SilighLly u ed .i 1 .Ph.OM.·-.' .'.M-ooIIJ!IIII' .77. __ .~"iii'c.:
trutnpet,also baby lock sergcr, and
many other items. 326 Ave. H.

lA-8-1p .

4A-Mobile Homes
--- -

---

1A-Garage Sales lA-8-lp. Repos ..Repos ... R.epos ..Two and
three bedq)oms. FinaDce company
de pecale toseU. No credit? No
problem. We deliver; 806-:894-
8187,

For' lease: 8,000 sq. fl. building.
Used last 30 years as skating'rink ..
Available July ISm. lots of park.-
ing .. West. Highw.ay 60. Phone 622·
2411.

Back Yard sale: 219 .Ave. I. Baby
. items, baby clothes, lots of child-
ren's clothes. jewelry, lots of misc.
Friday and Sal.W'day.9-11 .

lA-7 ..2p
For leaSe: 2100 sq. R office space
(can be convened to. other. uses) 6
offices and large reception area.
Reasonable rem. Located 1406
West Hi-way 60. Phone 622-2411.

5-249-lfc

3A-RVs For Sale ' 4A..24S·21c 5·249·1~

,'1983 Kawasaki. xx 250. New engine.
$500.00. S~ at 215 Fir.

, 3A-25S-lfc

Attention: fust time hotnC buyers...·
No credit needed. lOw down pay-
ment. Over one hundred homes to
choose from. Cal,I8()6..894-7.212.

4A-24S-2Ic

2 bedIoom' aparunent Nice C8IpC1.·
good paint Washer/dryer hookup.
SlOve and refrigerator, mini blind . .
No renl until Aug\lSt 1 t. 364-4370

S-231·tfc
4-Rcal Estate

bedroom apartment
ni hed. Wa&er and gas paid, $195
per month: 807 North Lee. Call
364-6489.

. 5-2S7-tfc
Money paid fo~, houses. notes,
mortgages. Call 364-2660.. ..' _ 2 bedroom duplex. Ref"'genllDr:.

- 4-'97-lfc. Gas and water furnished. 364-4370.
S~2S8-tfc

EffICiency ~eril. Clean,rutlf'
furnished. Single person. No pets.
Deposit requiled. Call 364-1797
leave message.

4-2S2~tfc

Large 3 bedioom unfW'{lished
house. 110 Avenue O. Will accept
Community Action. CalI364~89.

. S·l·tec

-

2-Farrn Equipment
.Nice country home on approx.. 3
acres. Many trees ..Price reduced to
$40.000. Call HCR Real Estate,
364-4670.

2 bedroom hoose, adubs only. No
pets, Call 364.0984.

....,........---,--~=-=--:---. -""':""~ 1984 New Holland 8SS Round Baler.Garage sale. 220 Avenue J. All Call 247 2273For Sale: laying hens, $3.50 each. types of goodies. Saturday, aU ~y. '. • '..
Rooster $2.00 each. 364-6235.· _ lA-7-2c:

1·6-4c

Huge garage sale. 240 Ave. 1.
Friday 6·9. Saturday s..S. Lots of 4 bedroom. 2 bach. large den. large

Baby calves for sale. Call 364-4857. everything. lA-7-2p C~v. 1984 _suburban. Fully ~. Hving. dining area, sewing room,
1-2S1·22p Garage Sale: 627 Avenue 0, qUlp~;. heavy ~ual_, heaIIau utility. 2 car garage. Close to

--------- Saturday 8:00 10 ? High cluJir. baby I condi~. One owner. 247·3766 . schooL' Appointme.nt Only. UJ7·
Evaporative Coolers ... Roof mount swing. queen-size matlfeSS, clarinet, c:a.ys; ~7-3590 lliabtl'34 Sc 12161 afler S ·p.m.and.we4eOds. .
and window units. All sizes. Vasek cfc.·I·.of.rlhigee··sfa.•.tor.L.ots,gasof beagII"tels_~~aman-__d~lmUad-'oI·ly,.• 1 """"""--~~-_=_-__:_.'::_: - I 4-4~1'01::
Service & Equipment 364·.3867. I~ Olev. __budMln~Clean'. ~gh 'IOH E; Part- 4. Bdr;, 3b1lb. goo4
102 16th.Lic. No. TACLAOO1473C. domes. lA~8~lp. maleage. excellent condition. rental units wid( c:omplele pivacy

1~252-tfc Templo Jordan Church garase sale. $6,000. CaU 364-6116.. foreach. Don Tlrdy Co. 364--4561.-
Friday afternoon and SlIUfdayll 3 ..... SC 4.45c
Kingwood and West Bradley. Lou
of miscelleneous items.

Concrete construction BOl. "Lynn"
Jones .. Driveways, .walks, patios,
foundations, slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364·6617.

1~245-2lc

AKC (show quality) Toy Poodles.
Father-3 1/2 years; soo-2 years old.
Phone 364-1160 or 364-1251.

1·257-tfc

i

IBM Selectric n, one element,
recently cleaned and adjusted by
IBM, $100.00. Ca1l364·26S7.

1·7-3p

Two swivel rocker. upholstered
chair, two end .tables, all for $80.
364-8368 or 364-2966.

POr Rent 40 :0.1. 40

Furnished bachelor apartment 364-
4-258-tCc 8823.

2-S·d'c
By owner: 3-2-2, over 2iOOOsq .. rL I

Mini-blinds, pretty wallpaper,'
unique fueplace, great· stontgc
spaCe, basement, lalJe baCkyard
with many uees and SlOtage
building. 364-2752 ror appoinbnenl.

- 4-4-1Op 2 bedroom unfurnished 8p1W'U1\ent.
Stove and refrigerator. Fenced
patio. Water and cable paid. 364-·
4370.

-

3-Caf s For SaleGarage Sale. 603 Wes~ 4th •..Friday I

and· Saturday 8:30 unUI. 11 Lots ,of I
clothes and furniture. I 'S2Mazda. Good school car or

lA~7-2p . work ca-. 6O~OOOmiles. $1600. Call
364-6489.

2 bedroom. house. Good ,carpel.
gar ag e , IU.IC b:I'c·I'y.ard" I

w.asher/dtyer hookup. 364-43~'. .
S-4-tfc'

IDrop,ln.,
Rent .• ur for,.
d8V" •• eekend

orion•• , .t
.....hllorhoocl

, Nt...
3-1-tfc

3' 'bedroom mobile ho1ne. fcnc:ccI
yard'. Stove and refrignor, 'NUb-
es/dryer hook..,.A.tJ02 bedroom'
duplex. stove and. reTripnlor.
Wiler paid Call 364~370. '.

. 5.tIc

1985 Qev. _S~ .Silvertdo New ListLlII: 1209 E.' PIn A~. 1
JIta:. Wondctftd CXJIIdiIlOD. $11.000. bdl., I bath. CoUld be utecI..
elll .364..Q2.S4. .' buIiness. Good :renlll in\U&mCnll

].,." 'C-ali. 'Glenda. 364-456. Or 3140 •..Olggarage sale Sat. and, Sun . .A tell ~--::::"""""""""'::=-=-_~--:'--:~-:-- Do.t'Tardy Co.
of fealgood things and. cheap. :811 .,'84 Cbev.B .... 4:-wIleeI drive.
lIVing 8:30 to '1 'Good. coaditioIL 6J.ooo miles. CalJ

lA-8-lp 364-4939.

lA~8-1c.'

3·S-ScGarage sale. Electric hospi1al~. •
pillow- 0 baby quilt. _~uch, ~lIa- • -198"""""3-' -::OI~di":':"--::RdyaIe~-·......... =B-rou-pam-:--:-.
neous. 302 -Aven~ ~ (100 b~k of Excdlent COIIdidoL 68.000 miles.
Avenue Ie) SalW'day 8 a.m.~5 p~m. CaU 364-4939. .
only.

~IA4-le
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IlAAlL YNBEU-=

DInIcIor
..... 11-.........
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8-4-5c 1 I

,Need 1eCICIIIIY. lCmwlcdp of
c:ompuW. typiq, ICICIeIIriIl duties
~ oft"co pGCeduiel necas.y ..
SCnd ~. raume 10 P.O. Boll
1815. Hemord.1ba 79045.

8·2S3-tfc

-

10-Announcements
- ---- -

Opaa&ion Good Shepbe:rd. 364-0382.
People helping people.

. 1~:Z-31-1Oc

. HANDYMAN
HOUle ad bani rtpatn;
custom built tabl..., .

odd jobs. Free atilllates
'Call 0.,,111,364-0495 •.'SIOCIe TIDt u-. Inc. Dimmitt.

Thus is now ICCCpIiDlapplk:alions
for ellpaiDlEed ICIIIknIct drivene.
One ~. ,expaieace in Ibc last
cine ')aD ,*,cI,·Y· MDSIbe at
last 21- yam« ... PIcaIe apply
in penoD. Bqual Opportunity
Employer.

[)rirIking a pobJem?AIeobolic
.Anony.mous. Monday IhroughFriday •
12-S:30-8 pm .. SaIutday - 8 pm.;
Sunday ) 1 un. 406 West 4th. 364-
9620.

. . to-Ifc . cr.. DeI_.·jlW... ..,.
. IRA'. 1G.2ft

For FREE ..,., all
awe. _ 1It917t

-

10A-Personals
- . - -Exed·DPM Food&. 900 B. Millard.

.t:rioaI. n... ~ 1Ikiu.I' IPP~- ~lem Prqnancy Center.~ East..• ~~~~~~ _ ...
bOIlS _ IDterviewI for full ume Part Avenue" 364-2027. Free RO·---UP- .. ·_.' TO. wutas Wcdn==sda . . un"', .v"F',W- R:production. • ',' 01'1 " , .' .y i lftIIIIRCy 1eSIS. Confidential. After 'I Plpe-WIaII .......
1:30 ID 2:30' p.m. CST IOCluedon hours' hot line 364-7626,ast. for . 1 ...,.WIcII: moun.... on .
the West mel of Millard WIi'ebousC"Janie." ' 1 I "'&or. Row crop. CAP,
in Friona. ' 10A-236-tfc voIuntMr com. SO'" or. Mr

rowe. CIIII Ro, C78r1an
211-12'7

8·7·2Oc --

11 Bu smo s s ServiceMature. raponsible, -dependable
penon needed for ni.... arid
weekends.. MUll be II Icaa 21 IDd .For IbnIb and tree trim -'-- - weedhave ~..- "JIIII!I':'- -.I _&.. -IIWII..--....;:::"'7"" - _".e1, ,sprayioa and ~ lawn. wort.
ences. .~,_ Il~ LDl•. II?' ,1.00 .mowing. edging and. etc. can
p.m. ,Mo~.y.Fri.UY. ..HI-Tecb I· Ryden Lawn. & Garden. ~33.s6,. I

Video, 3501 eN.25 Mile Ave.· .' 1 • 11-249-22c
. " . • ·:8--6-40 I ' • '.

n....·r.- -.-.II a..:--:.. • PmreIt ~Uladon C~Iion. we
. ~ '..- ~. penon insu1IIC auics. 'waIla. .metal build-
~Jed as - III.-. eleva- . inp. We bave 6d' stonp build-"
tor. Rden _""PI". Mail· It -'- M* o8i 310
~~..:..~~ Box :an:y.;786IOr~M77 ..••••••••.••

~ 11-257-22p. WlNDIaL. DOIES11C •
.. 7-5c ........... '. ServIce,

·~La-Jwn-.I-~--"---n:p-.~-.. O:-·r.nmc-='.' ,.- .. -~up-..--10 i. o.r.Id '-rller. •
~"'" :ovahauJ·. We .pick uplPd I II ~7722.~ ..•
debver~OIQ 276.S683._ _ , I .1 11-111.-.

U-231~22p ,._.~ •• I••• _.
Haft .ftnI _,....................
No ....... tt .. 11111 J. We........A,,., C.....
LIada ·M c.,.. ....
.,.. ND.117. .

I
NtH. .. ........ .,. 'If.rI'J
...... "..7·"1'1•• ,...........',..........

, 3-Lost and f-oundStan Fry' Aluminum ProducU.
SIOI'ID doors. ~ ----.-~ OffK:e
~;home364.lr

11-2S8-lf'c

You can't lose-
or get lost-

with
·rnERO~ADS Of'

TEXAS!
I ,

TaM Hi"'~ Marine

Get your copy at
the newspaper oIIiee.

CIIII ....................

put them j ,ut of 'ilj.'lht or at iast over eett:IIII .. Grate MIll ..... 'It. -.
th m up. Y... will IIeeII to ••• ....e w.t.er to

A ~ w simple hili\.! aJld commo!'l tllbI die ",aid. 'n.e tIWuIer
sense are all it ta1c 1.0 h-Ip prev nt yoe , die .... , tile ......-e Waler
be ommg'. ,l.atistk. - H 10" , ,.. MoIdIII' -.e. .

. . O~OR.ED E-GGS . Pou die U, &.to a '.....
I ear U luise: I do a ·Iot of baking -tJJe ... boUle Itla die

and consequ nUy buy f'~ frequently. kJk.e., or e pil. I.
Wb n I have unl a cOllpl.l'of eggs left. lila, ,0111' bite.... .~ •.• GOd
I buy anothe-r (\lIz/>n. To maksure ....... too. - Be..,... . .
that I U'j> tht' old r eggs 8rst,1 UIlINDEIl TIP
aI -mate bUyUl~ hrown and white Dear H loiSe: I work in a mall
egg . This wa l' aJwa s have fr h offic and occasionally buy some-
eggs. tu hall!> wiU. - Diana Smith, thing to take home that has to be
MartinS F rry. 'Ihin stored in the refrigeraror,. but J ~ould

OAP SLIVERS never rem mber to take it home.
D -ar Jkloi. : I r m -mbf>r reading a 80m days this was a real problem .

hint in, ur column on how to make since .1neededit for dinner that night.
soap sljv rs into .Iiquid soap. an you . I . ame up with a. sure-f1re way of
1)1£:'.,,"!i1''f.'pnnl the linstructions for rem mbering. I simply ptaee my ,car

. me? .ThaHks! .-Reader,· Sturgis. keys in dle reflriger.!lWI'next to or on
s.n. theitem, This way. when I get ready to

I would be happy torepiint thie ,go,I get it and myk~s. This.sure is a
helpful hint for you. Wbe-n naa.ll:1nC great h lp for me', - K.M., Colorado
the Uquld sO p, use the same type Springs, Colo.
of ,so·ap. either all hand or.u We all need re.lnde~ durin. a .
deodorant. You.may want to IIO&k bUs, cia)'. WIleD I •• ve.,..en .... t
the oap slivers overnight to need .. , prompt attention, I place
soften them.' U.em in the ",ddle 01 the floor.

Slm,ply' place' .all of the 8O~p When I complete 'one tall, I !tee
,liven into your bl.ender, with the nest one and have It tom-
l80me hotM' ter. Put the blender. pletedln. no time. - HeloiN

July supermarketspecials save money
He said a large supply of beef

will be com ing on the retai I scene
early in July as volumes of fed
animals come out of feedlots at the
same time aftC.r consignment.. 111 because of drought

.~.Ju1y is a great. time for outdoor

C·',"OSS·WO d" ,cooking aoo.dJick steaksand juicy
i " .' . . 1 r . .hamburgers can sene asheadli··
•

-- ... ners," Edwardssaid,
Packages' of assorted cuts of pork

chops and large family packages of -
chops will be priced around $1' per
pound. he said. Consumers also
shou1d look fot "buy one, gel one
free" specials on pork.

Edwards said poultry offerings
will include leg and thigh cuts at 3S
·to 4S 'cenlSper pound, as wellas
split(-ryen (Or 'mo.e. wbo do ·bIll.
have equjpmern to properly ,cook a
whole bird outdoors .

"Watch for split fryer' at 75 to
8~ cents a pouna. H he said. .

Many fruits and vegetables also
reach their production peakin July,
with peaches being among the most
heavily promoted. Wa.tcrmelon also
will be featured as price decline

: because of large supplies .. Produc-
I tion cyclesalso will ~k in July for
'I apricots, plums, cherries, nectariaes •

mangos, blueberries. cantaloupes
and honeydew melons, Edwards
said.

Favorite summer' vegetables,
such as com on the COb. green
beans, new potatoes, and tomatoes
wiu be priced. competitively as a
result of larger acreages being
planted ..

The economist said 'peopl:e
wanting to buy large quantities of
.fruits and vegetables to can or
freeze will find freezer Containers

. and bags, canning jars and lids, and
related items on sale in many
supermarkets,

Another high-demand item that
food retailers will advertise to
attract consumers win be icc cream,
including noveh.y items.

COMlIOCMTV IIJIIW:::ES

Richard Schlobs Ste've Hysinger Ir.'nda Yosten

1 .... 364-11'286 E,ach! tradi .. o.y' After .5:30 P .M:".
for .econled' Commodity U......

Never leave expensiv items in
clear 'view ;in your car. U)'ou must
leave them, loc.k UI m in lh~ trun'k.

Beef. pork and chicken will be marketing .cconomi l with the Texas
among sPecials planned by many Agricultural' I nsion Service. said
supermarkets to coin ide with many other food items will lie
Fourth of July holiday ob ervanccs. . eaturcd through' ut July as seasonal

Dr. Dick Edwards; a food nipplics expand.

CROSSWORD
b, THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 41 Actor, .
1 load. Alain i:

as cargo 42 In .regard 10
5 Ebb -:'43 Affofd
• listte8s44 VCR tape I

11;'Comilct DOWN \ta MNf1der 1 Enumeret.
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